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Teacher in Missouri Murders
School Girl.

lived with her mother, and because of
her beauty and personality was a
great favorite wherever known. Moth
Mr. Powell and daughter did all they
could to dissuade C'roswell from pay
Ing unwelcome attention, but without
avail.
l.ast even ng he attended a
blrthdav tiartv at the home of Miss
Powell and while left alone with tho

men and Is not h. I.I back because of
necessary funds, he will soon have a
good ra.l runnlni from the city lltn
us to tne tiniveri.ity
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i
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The Maggio Trial For
Wednesday.

girl a moment shoe and killed her. He
fled from the house. As soon as the
students of tho school learned of the
tragedy they armed themselves ami
Itor of the New Era of Holla.
She
started In search of Croswcll. but up
A
to 11 a. m. h could not be found.
"Hail t'roswell been captured last
night he would have been lynched."

Visits Czolgosz

.

Attorney for Admiral Schley
Die
Suddenly and Court Adjourned
Until Tomorrow,
Washington. D P.. Sept. 24. The
Schley court of Inquiry was brought
to a sudden term. nation today, eight
cen minutes
nft.t convening this
morning, by the announcement of the
sudden death of Judge Jeremiah Wit
son. senior
counsel
for Admiral
Schley. The anncencement was made
to the ,'tiurt by Hon. Isndor Kayner,
assistant counsel. He said: "1 have
a very sail announcement to make to
tho court.
Have Just heard of the
death of Judge V ;ison.
left him at
Id o clink this morning, slightly In
disposed. I wa.t with him until late
last night, hut saw him this morning
at 8 o'clock and left him at 10. We
have continued the rumor through th.
telephone that h hnd Just died at the
Short-hau- l
hotel and
would respect
fully ask, if It meets the approval of
tne court, to
fur today.
Admiral Dewey, rnid: "I have to
announce that owing to the death of
Judge Wilson of counsel, that court
will adjourn until tomorrow morning.
lluyncr said that as far an ho knew
nd could see th iiiunsel for Admiral
Schley will be nine to proceed tomor
row, hut added l.uit there will ho a
leslre to attend the funeral when It
occurs.
Admiral Dewey and Captain l.emly
igreed '.hat this tt uld be arranged la
er.
It was nniiounicd In the court room
that the death of Judge Wilson oc
curred at 1I.hk a. m. at the Shoreham
hotel and was di.e to acute Indigestion and kidney affection.
rrocee. lings of tlu court were very
brief. Comiuaii.lers Hates and Schroeiler were recalled to listen to the
reading of the ollii lal report of their
testimony given tester.lay. and first
class ma 'iilnlst, A. 11. Claxton of this
city, who had charge of the port en
glue of the T'exti.i on the day of the
buttle off Santlag .. had Just taken the
stand when the announcement
of
Judge Wilson's der.th was received.
During the shoit time on the atan4
the engineer and Hates were askti)
but few questions.

Terrible Tragedy Enacted
on Ranch Near Engle.

.

i

me Assassin Father and

at Buffalo.

Sister- of CaolgoM Oo to
Buffalo to 8t Him.
,
Cleveland, O., Sept. 24 Paul
father of the assassin, accompanied oy his son, Waldeck, and unmarried daughter, Victoria, left tho
city early today for lluffalo. Deter-tlvJacob Mints accompanied
the
.
party at the request of the elder
who Is In ciustant fear thnt an
attempt will be made upon bis life as
the result of his son's crime. While
no member of the family has been
summoned as a witness at the trial
of Leon Ciolgosx. both the father ami
son declared that they would offer
to testify, but exptessed the hope that
the assassin woul I receive full punish
ment for the act.
Immediately upon their arrival a
HufTnlo the father will seek Dermis
slon from the authorities for au Inter
view with the assnssln. Tho old mon
declared this morning that he would
make an effort to get a ronfesHlon of
any possible plot from him. He sai l
that he rlrmly believed that some one
had Induced Leon to commit the deed
-

Union Party ot

Pennsylvania Wil

Fuse With the Democrats.

Clol-gosz-

ST. LOUIS ANARCHIST MAKES CONFESSION
Hiiffalo. Sept.

The trial of Leon
t'mlKoRi for the niuruVr of Presi
dent McKlnloy
as resumed today
with every pronpi-r- t that It would b
romliiiloil with the adjournment of
court at 4 o dock. It was the opinion
of those ciiuiKM ted with the raso that
It would not at tho furthest bo pro
longed beyoud a few houra' session to
morrow.
The crowd about the court room to
day wait slightly larwr than vester
day. The vigilance of the police In no
way relaxed, inc same careful acru
tiny of each person entering; was ol
Many n ore ladles were Ir.
served.
today than yesterday
the audk-nrThe prisoner waa brought over from
the Jnil at 9:45.
It became known this morning that
application for suits had been made
by representative of several anarchist papers, but refused.
Justice Whlto ai rived exactly at 10
o'clock anil tho crier Immediately uttered tho formal not lie of the open
Inn of the court and hearing of witnesses begun.
Louis 1.. llubccck,
who was In
charge of the ceremonies at tho Tern
pie of Music on the day of the shoot
lug. gavo details of the arrangements
made for the rec ptlon and described
the position of tho president and the
points of entrance and exit from the
Temple of Music and told where he
stood when tho fatal shots were fired
Kdward It. Hire, chairman of the
committee of cen monies at the Tern
pie of Music, was next called.
He
was an
of the shooting.
James I.. Quarkenbush,
another
member of the reception committee,
was next called to the stand. He also
told of the shooting.
Tho first bit of evidence directly
connected with the shooting of the
president was offered at 11:15 a. m. In
the shape of tho handkerchief the
prisoner used around his hand.
Private Francis II. O'lirien of the
1'nlted States artillery corps
was
placed on the stand at 11:24.
He
helped capture C'zolgosi.
Court took a recess at 12 o'clock for
lunch. John Hrnr.ch, a colored man
an employe of tho
ex
position, was the last witness before
the recess.
The people's enso ended with Superintendent null's testimony.
Counsel for defense stated that they
bad no testimony to present. Judge
Lewis asked that they be allowed to
address tho Jury, which was granted.
Judge Lewis lie; nu hig address at
2:4"i and ended at 3:10.
l)lHtrlet Attorney 1'enny began summing up and tin.hhed at 3:27. The
court then addressed the Jury.
The Jury at 4:2 found Czolgosx
guilty of murde.' in the first degree
and he will be sentenced tomorrow.
c
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Murder a School Girl,
Springfield, Mi'., Sept. 24. Passenger arriving thU morning on the
'Krlsco's St. Louis train report that
tho professor In the state school of
mines at Holla. Mo., killed a girl
Undent through Jealousy laxt night
and then tied, with a mob after him
DASTARDLY CRIME.

mrs. McKinley improving.

In Missouri School of Mine
Kill a Young Girl.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 24. A special
to the Post Dispatch from Holla, Mo.

says:
"Last night at II o'clock J. 8. Croswcll, Instructor of the Behind of mines

Special to Tho Clliien.
Silver City. N. M., Sept. 24. Tht
preliminary hearing of Antonio Muk
t. for yesterday
Klo, which was
aft
ernoon, was attain postponed
until
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
when It Is confidently expected that
the proserutlns attorney will he ores
ent. Deputy I'nlteil Suites Marshal
Kred Kornoff was at Santa It it a today
and It Is lielleved he has found some
new evidence In the case
against
The otl'.ter's trip was not
MiikkIo.
made for the express purpose
of
Kathcrina; nvw li.ierninlloti
the prisoner, but Incidentally arrentei one C laude Handle at Central, who
Is charged with mailing; a letter con
tainlng obscene language. The young
man was placed under a t.VK) boud
pending a hearing of the case.
ANARCHIST CONFESSES.
It hus been termed that Magulo's
and two sisters will sail
There Wa
Piot to Atasslnats aged mother
from I'aiertno, Slrlly, on September
President William McKinley.
2." for New Orleans
on the steamer
St. Louis. Mo.. Sept. 24. K.I. Baftlg Manila, and win
tune direct to Silvei
arrested this morning In a dry goods City.
store on the charge of petty larcenv
is lielleved to lie nn accomplice of
SHOT DOWN.
CzoIkokz.
When taken before Chief
Detective Desmond he made a confes Miguel Madero Shot and Killed Near
sion In which he is said to have given
Laa Palomas.
all the details of a plot to assassinate
to The Citizen.
President McKinley. Saftlg, It Is sta Special
lUncon, N. M., St pt. 24. Word was
tod, has implicated Frank tturriuun
of tho Dewey he-i- I, Philadelphia. In received here yesterday of a foul
tho plot. Saftlg mys on the Monday crime committed at Juan Armlio's
previous to the assassination of Pres- cattle ranch on tho Klo I'alomaa and
ident McKinley, Harrlgan met him near the smnll town of I. as I'alomas
took place at about 8:3i
and Knima tlol.lmrn In the Mlchaelob. The shooting Satu-.danight and tin
saloon in this city and arranged the o clock last
detnlls for the murder. Saftlg, Chief victim was Miguel Madero, who was
He had fin
Desmond says, declares that he was employed on the ranch.
Ished his suppei. hue! gone to his
In HurTalo at tho time of President
room
preparing
and
before
Just
him
McKinlev' assassination and tied the
handkerchief abour the hand In whit h self for sleep had set down III front of
A
a
window.
wa
soon
shot
thereafter
Czolgosz carried the revolver.
by Mr. Armijo, and on Invest!
There Is a waiter In a restaurant heard
gating
he found that some assassin
here who says thin he knows tho man
had crept up to the window and fired
under arrest. He appeared at the through
the pane of Klnss. the ball en
olllce ami say
that
Saftlg was not In lluffnlo the tlav of terlng the skull of Mailer.) hack of
left ear. rangli.g upward and came
the murder. Tho police aro Invest! the
out over the right eyo. The victim
gating.
lingered until the next morning, when
he died. Mr. Armijo Immediately re
DEATH OF C. A. PWOPPER.
ported the sliontlnjr to the constable
Died at Douglas, Arizona, Last Night of l.as I'alomas and a posse started
out
after the murderer, with pool
or paraiyai.
This mornlnr U. L. Washburn re prospects of capturiug the assassin
Is supposed to have
who
escaped
reived a telegram from Douglas, Arl
zona, announcing the death there last across the border Into Mexico.
night of E. A. Propper, father of Mrs. young native named Jose Hael. who
was also employeJ on the ranch and
Washburn.
Mr. Propper, with his family, re who had n previous quarrel with Ma
sided in this city for the past sixteen dero, is missing and he Is accused of
years and waa ui raged In the trans the killing.
fer business. About a year ago, ac
UNION PARTY.
companled by his wife and sou, E.I. J
Propper, he removed to Kl Paso and
Pennsylvania
Republicans
8orehead
thence to Douglas, Arizona, a short
Organize an Opposition Party.
time afterwards.
I'hllu.lelphlu.
la.. Sept. 24. The
Deceased came Ic New Mexico from
Michigan and was about 08 years of state and city conventions of tin
party,
organized
In opposition
union
age.
organlza
Mr. Washburn states that he was to the regular republican
In I'ennsylvunia, were held In tills
sick the past few months, hut the til lion
todav. The aim of the state con
rect cause of hU death was from city
vent Ion which was held at the Acad
parulynis, he having suffered a severe emy
of Music was to accomplish a
stroke a short time ago.
fiinlon with
partv
the democratic
At that time Mrs. Washburn, the UKaint-t
the repul lican ticket recently
only daughter, wi.j called to the bed
at Harrisburg. This pur
side of her fatbet and was present nominated
pose was partly consummated today
when his eyes were closed in the ever by
the
union
part;.- - naming Judge Hnr
lusting sleep of death.
whman
Verkes,
heads the demo
It la quite likely that the remains
will be brought h. re- for burial and If cratic ticket, as n candidate for su
pretne
court Judge. Tho state repre
sin h is the ease, mention as to the
K. A. Coray, Jr., Indepeud
day of funeral will be announced In sentatlve,
republican,
ent
active leader of th.
Tho Citizen tomoriow.
a ture, was forces in the last leglsla
Deceased was a good citizen,
hard worker and a very upright man. er. It is nminutly d or slate treusur
stilted
tho leaders of th.
lie had many friends in this city who
and demot'atic
parties that
will mourn his il.alh and Join The union
a
within
few
well's
J. Palm
Citizen in extend. ng condolence to democra'ic nominee Andrew
fur state tress
the bereaved wlfo and children.
urer, will retire from the ticket and
favor Coray. thus making the fusion
Mr. M. McCreight.
complete
and clcring the way for a
Millinery opening, Tuesday
afterout fight between the regit
noon and evening, from 2 to V o'clock, straight
lar republican organizations und lie
October 1. Parlor. Nos.
South elements opposlnc It. Tho union
part)
Second street.
of the city convention nominated tht
following ticket: District attorney. V
ICE fresh fish and fresh lobster. II. K. Hothermel,
city comptroller
Hie lb.; patent case oysters, 2."c Captain John M. Ji;
recorder ol
poul deeijs, John Vlrdu Walton;
pint; fresh
all present Incum
try at the San Jose Market tomorrow. bents.
The regular democratic
or
gunlzation named Its own city ticket
but Influential men In the party hav.
called a town meeting for tomorrow
evening, at which It is expected that
the union party city ticket will be en
dorsed.
anti-Qua-

and metallurgy, shot Miss Mollie Powell of this city thiough tho heart and
killed her almost Instantly. The motive for ihe crime was jealousy. Croswcll fled and a mob of citizens are
now In pursuit.
"J. 8. Croswell came from lloston.
Mass., where he graduated from the
Institute of teehl.nlogy. He entered
the employ of th) school of mines as
instructor In shop work and drawing.
All last year he paid devoted attention
to Miss Powell. The latter Is tho
daughter of the late V. J. Powell, cd- -
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THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Diamond, etc., at catalogue
No on can under sell us.

DIAMOND PALACE
RAILROAD AVENUE
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GLASSWARE

CHINA AND

CHEAP ER

AN Y
THAN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

We

sell Dinner Sets

on the installment Plan

We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware,

lUKMsill.MiS

GLASSWARE

-

Mrs. McKinley.
Canton. O., Sept. 24 Tho night
developed little t,i no change In tin
con.lltiou of Mrs McKinley. The re
port at the house this morning wax
that she was about the same as foi
several days. Tin weather was again
favorable, bright and warm for drives
and it is said Hi..'. Mrs. McKinley will
visit the cemetery during the fore
noon anil take a more extended drlvt
In the afternoon.
MATTHEWSON

AND

Attractively display ther good
Bat the fberuliaDt matt flrlt ret
th barer te com te kit tor
to
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Fixing Up Road.
Koad Supervisor Sulzer, who is fix
Ing up the road from the city limits to

the university, came to town till
morning to consult with County Com
mlssioner liars, li. Mr. Sulzer stitti-to a Citizen representative that work
Ion the road Is prt gresslng nicely and
If be Is furnished with a (ew.work-

for
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Our litis ot Gimrantoeil Mark Silks ami our
splendid xwirtniptit of Kaucjr Bilks easily
place our Bilk IHpsrtiin-n- t In the leail. It is
wise to look here he tor bnvlni.
For this week, Special No. 1 - 30 piece of silk
fancy ami Mack, In stripes, checks, plaits,
plain talTataa, figured black sUlns, ete. A nice
selection to choose from. Values up to "60
this week' special at
ao.
Special No. J To start the tall buying early we
put oir
pieces or new rail silks In cards,
stripe, henist Itched elTects In color and black,
also our en Ire line of TafTata Hilks. of which
there Is no more complete stork In the territory;
value In lot up lo l.M-l- hls
week'sspeclal on ly 73c

by fly

Dress 0i oils, consisting of
of
cneviots, noniespuns, plaids anil plain blacks,
3H to 45 Inches wide, worth up to 7ftc the yard;
as a starter for fall the mitliia waIi
1 L
vi
piece of
ladle' cloth, cheviots anil
serge, worth lip to is the yard; whlethey
last take vonr nick a nnlv
ini- J
plaid black suiting for walking or rainy
gay skirw.au wool ; plahl biark nt on ly $ .00 a yd

25 piece

10

An enormonj
atock to select
from. Every
style Imaginable, all the newest fabrics, sur-

prising value.

12 W fur ladles'

tall weight
walk-

rainy-da-

ing and pedes-

h

1

Waistinga

Stag Robl.ar Captured.
Cheyenne, Wyo 8ept. 24. A mun
supposed to ho Neil S. I.lppscott held
up and robbed tho Sheridan Dig Horn
stage near Hig Horn last evening.
Sheriff Nellson of Sheridan took the
trail with a posse and raptured Llpp-cotin the eastern part of Sheridan
county. Llppscoit wa about to board
a train for Nebraska. The atage car
ried United Stntcs
mall.
United
State Marshal llr.lsell has gone after
tho prisoner.

snipe ami poiaa 1101s; regular 7ie values; to
start the fall season we place them on sain
at only
soc a yd

Ladies' Neckwear

See our new stock of Ladles

Neckwear, Llber'y

sunn scans, sawn anil siik automobiles, carded
and silk turnover collar, satin and silk stocks,
chiffon and silk bows, crepe tie clierse scarfs
and the new tad ruff.

m

THH

skirt t

dncD

flonnea

and rows of flue Pitching, finely tailored and
perfect hang, length 81 to 4.1, band 22 to 28,
worth regular (tut this week only
99
f.l.HS for ladle' stylish walking skirts, made of
elegant quality melton cloth, in navy bine, grey
and blark.handsomely tailored, new Hare flounce
and seam all neatly bound, regular 5 value.
lJ-9Special price
Other Walking Skirts at R.76. f 0.75. 17.50 and fiauu
These are made of tine, double-fare- d
golfing cloth,
new flare llounce, neatly stitched, finely lapped and
elegantly finished.

t

5

25 pi ce of New Krencli Flannels, In solid colors,

I

trian

made ot elegant
quality melton,
all out with

all-wo-

h

Walk-I- d

Skirt

Dress Goods Spec) al

Ing brick; Pixmaii Lyons, head and
shoulders bruised by flying bricks;
Patrick Murray, atrnck by debris: C.
K. Miisham. In command, also badly
hurt on legs by explosion among the
highly inflammable stock stored In
the plant.
A
the flame gathered headway
more explosions followed, which In
turn wrecked th. roof and west and
south wall, bur Ing the firemen.

ECONOMIST. DRV

POOPS.

J

Capes and Jackets

See our window display of the new Raglan Cape.
In black, eastar anil modes, nicely trimmed and
appltqiied,allnewtylat 7. so, 10, is and Sao
New Automobile Coat and Jacket In all colors,
blacks, tan, eastar, oxford and red. saHn
lined. Iloelv tailored and ateaautlv ttutshed

at 5.00, $7. so, 10.00,

is-oo-

,
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104 RAILHOAI) AVHNIJH, ALBUqUliRQUH.

Annual
NEW MEXICO TERRITORIALFAIR
Twenty-Fir- st

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
OCTOBER 16, 16, 17, 18 and 19, 1901.
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Horso Kuces, Purso $:5,000 ; : : :
Base Ball Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
Purse $1,400 : : : :
Cowboy Tournament, open to world,
:
:
:
:
: Purso $500 :
:
:
:
:
Exhibits Resources New Mexico, $1000

nrst-cluss-
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-

I
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1

O

meats,

orn

TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watrnc. etc.. or any
good security; also household goods
lored with mo; strictly confidential
Highlit cash price paid for biiw
hold goods. Automatic 'phone 10.
T. A. WH1TTEN.
114 Oold Avenue,
MONEY

O

' MKNT

clovesASSORT
auk

TUB

Streets of Cairo by same people that startled Chicago during the World's Fair.

CO.MPK18KS
ALL
THK
STAPI.K AND DOMKSTIC SHADKS
DI.ACK AND WII1TK. KVKKY I'AIU
I ITTKD TO
TIIE HAND.
KOSKN- WALD DUOS.

FRE8H OYSTERS
Served to order any hour of day and

up to 10 o'clock at night. Hotel
21S South First street.

Fresh Cut Flower.
IVE8. THE FLORIST.

Best Midway Shows Ever Attempted
West of Missouri River.

NOTICE.

noixAit

CI'AKANTKUD.

For premium list and particulars address tho secretary
0. N. MAUK0N, Pres.
P. F. McOANNA, Sec.

Vcn-dom-

SPECIAL SALE
Wardrobes, Hall Trees and Porch Set

R5

We hav sixteen wardrobe, fourteen
hall tree and tight porch et which
must be told at one to make room for
other good now In th warehou.
To do this w will tell th tntlr lot
at an exact lost to ut of 10 ptr ctnt.

in

w
34
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HIE GOLDEN RULE

u

Dry Goods Company.

THIS IS GENUINE.
If anything

tht

kind I needed her
th chance. They are all different
ttylet and flrtt clat in every particu- of

I

CLOTHIMG.

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5etond Street and Copper Avenue.

Suits for ladies

MADE TO ORDER

vv$nU)0
F A I. I.

Special Bargains in

Suits for men
?

AND UPVVAIiI)Pv
(5

O () I) S

N O W

I N.

E. B. Booth I

Second Street.

ft

re

Sill...

;i

di-u-

THY Snu Jose .Market

tt

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Sam
Day as Received.

SILKS

Chicago, Rent 24. Two firemen
were killed and several other serious
ly Injured while fighting a fire here
cany toiMy. that rin mated the oil and
varnish plant of I'reund Bros., at 314"
South Canal street to the extent of
iiHUmo.
1.
The tiead:
Charle
Corey, caught In dehrla of falling
wall; tiled on the way to Merry ho
pltal; Otis Mllle.' Insurance
patrol
dead when removed from ruin of
routh wall. Tho fatally hurt: Henry
I). O'llolteran, driver, hack broken
by fnlting wall; will die.
Seriously
Injured:
Pipeman Donohue, burned
In the debris, ami dragged out tincon

struck

m

The fall stocks which our buyers have been months in selecting are now
mostly complete ana ottered lor the most critical inspection of every purchaser in this
community, lie as searching as you may and you'll not find a poor style or an inferior
quality in the entire display. On the contrary, all who admire the latest and most stylish
effects, all who appreciate low prices for REl.IAiiI.K merchandise will give us their patronaee
ucvauac wc idn must, auM,inoruy anu economically supply tneir needs.

Form Big Trust.

11, .key.

thb economist,

Exposition of....
New Fall Dress Goods

Spanish Iron Companies at Bilboa

rHoh; James

dry hxhs.

"Visit Our

Notorious Stage Robber Cap
tured in Wyoming.

EMMA GOLDMAN

m

ilifi
H

MIOMKR.

NUMBER 261!

The Large-- 1 ICetnll Stock of Dry Goods In New Mexico.

t

POWELL.

These Two Famous Pitcher Will be
Here for the Fair,
This afternoon Colonel A. II. Mefiaf
fey, who was recently elected man
ager of the AlMi.iioj.ue Drowns
lluse Hall club, received a very Important message, which cinches unit
ters as far as this city is to bo rep
resented In the huso ball tournament
at the fair. The telegram was from
New York and strtled that Powell and
Matthcwson, two famous National
league pitchers, will surely be here to
help Albuquerque win the first prize
offered by the fair management. With
Powell and Mntthewson alternating
In the box and the other
poltlone
tilled by Van llaliren. Chan, e, tireen
llaitsell. Itaymer, Wallace, McCann
and Voihes. Albuquerque will stand
a most excellent chance to win the
tournament.
Tin refore. let the no r
rhuutt and citizens be liberal In their
donations toward defraying the ex
peases of t h.He
professional
hall
players.

NOiB

Railroad Meeting.
A mass
of the citizens of
Albuquerque Is hereby called fur next
Monday evening. September 30, at
i ' u o clock, on the corner of Kallroad
avenue and Second street, for the
purpose of dlscusi tng the railroad situation and to devise ways and means
Spanish Iron Trust.
lo secure the biiib'.nig of a new line of
allroud east f n in this city to a con- Ixindon, Sept. 24. The West m In
neitlon with the Ki ck Island railroad. later (iaiette todav ssys that It under
Kverybody Is invite.) to attend.
stands that the three great Iron prot). N. MAItKON,
ducing companies at Halliao, Spain
Mayor.
have agreed to amalgamate on the line
of the United States Steel corporation
O
"BROWN'S IN TOWN."
witn a capital of 75.OUO.000 uesetas
The works have an annual output of
rhe Best Compaey and Best Fare half a million ton. Tills trust will bp
by far tho biggest of Its kind In Spain.
Been Mere For Year.
Drown s In Town." The citizen, jj
Clad he is. and that he will remain
She Devil Released.
here tonight to nflord fun for the
Chicago, III.. Set t. 24. Kmma Oold
many who did not see him last even man was released
by Justice Prlndl
Ing, but will have un opportunity to vllle.
make up for It tonight.
Drown and
his company appeared last night he
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
fore a full house at Colombo hall and
kept tho audlenco roaring with laugh
Market quotation
and review fur
ter for two hours. Tho play Is an un- nished
by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 CromusiiBlly good farce and mauy old play
goers were heard to express them well block, received over the private
selves In effect that not since the AI wire ot f. u. txigan.
hlcagoA Great Western
2.'l
litinucrntio townslt.- tun i
Mo, Ai I'u.
has there been n frrrn or f,im..,iu
lir'
on tiie stage In tills city that could
7f.4
quul "Drown' In Town" for
A,.,',"'M"1
Ing lollltv. The eeifornon.en u ,.in I I 'referred
H..!
the plot aimrklliu: and the troupe thor- - jy",,rtH'
2Jt
:
.
oiiKhly
each and every one. " ali preferred
The singing and "Hube" specialties
ltd 4
WMI
Interspersed wer. first class, fully do- - Lnlonluo
34
serving the hearty applause and nil- Su"hern Uuilway
I reierreu
H!.l
If von .lid no see.
melons encores.
hem last night, do not nils tho op- Texas I'uciflo....
42
So.
6I'ac
portunity to do so this evening.
Hock Island
142J
I
& N
Mrs. M. McCreight.
I4
Krle
411
Millinery opening, Tuesday
after Krie
preferred
70
noon and evening, from 2 to o'clock.
Mexican
211
Central.
October I. I'm lor '.m. 21u.2r2 Kon.li
'
N.
Y.
LIT
Second
rilmiluv
.f
4:il
'nrlslaii und New York mllllnerv.
": su''''
Special Invitation to the ladies of AI-- S,4M:1 preferred
"2!
iiquerqiie und vicinity to call an '
Amalgamated Copper
1U1
inspect the dlsplny.
Smellers
441
47 j
WANTKD A
girl
for general Denver
Preferred
(i;J
housework. Delai.ey's.
niet-tiu'- ;

rnt

in Chicago.

ad-ur-
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Gent's Furnishings.
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TOWNS,
THE

Holbrook, Winslow, Williams, Flag

SCHOOL BOOKS AND
.

staff, Kingman, Needles and

.SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Johns.

St

EASTMAN KODAKS"

'batch or interesting paragraphs.

O. A. MATSON
aoj

V. Railroad Av.

CO.,
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HOLBROOK.
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3 Alvara do Pharmacy.

I

J.

g ..Pure

Drue..

If. MOIH & CO., Proprietors

Prescriptions.

tl-.-

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
l ancy Toilet Articles.

Soaps,

Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

ing will be held next Monday night to
start tho movement. Everybody Is
Invited and urged to bo present. The
HU0UK8 At McCUF.IOHT, Publtshon building of less than 100 miles of road
would put Albuquerque In the center
Editor of
Thos. Uconss
the entire syrtem of rallrondu In
W. T. McCreigut, Mgr. and City Ed New Mexico. ia-vget to work and
build that road.
IfUBLISNtD OalU AND WftslY.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

.

Aeaoclated Prese afternoon
Largest city and county
The largest New Mexico
Largest Northern Arizona

A never falling core for cuts, burn.?,
scalds, ulcers, wounda and aorea la
Witch Hazel Salve. A moit
soothing and healthy remedy for all
skin affections. Accept only the genuine. 1). Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.

dispatches.
circulation.
circulation.
Circulation.

O

H. C. Wntklns, sexton of the Meth
odist church, Springfield, Pennsylvan
ia, says: "My wlro baa been very
Lad with kidney trouble and tried sev
eral doctors without benefit. After
taking one bottle ot Foley's Kidney
Cure, was much better, and was
cured after taking four bot
ties." Alvarado Pharmacy.

Coplea of thin iiapor may be found
e office of
on Die at Washington In
our special correspondent, K. (t. 81a
Washington,
street,
N.
W,
(era, ?H F
1).

U

com-lletel- y

New Mexico
from the

demands

Fifty-Sevent-

Statehood
Congress.

O

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
It Will Pay You
will be held in Albuquerque from Oc- to fill your bins now while coal Is
19th.
Premium
October
to
15th
tober
plentiful. 'Phone me your order and
List will aggregate 110,000.
It will be promptly filled with the
best and cleanest coal In the market,
AUlfQL'EHQl'E. SEPT. 24, 1901.
JOHN 8. HEAVEN.
Moro now sidewalks

tbls city.

New Mvxlr-- has a
corn crop this ymr.

FOR SALE Nice brown Leghorn
Rock for brooding;
and Plymoth
young stock. Inquire at corner New
good wheat ami York atomic and Third strci t.

are needed

In

o

House for Rent Furniture for 8ale.
cottage with bath.
A nice
Good tinsp lial! players are In
etc.. for rent. Furniture nn l carp-t- s
niand Jimt now In New Mexico.
cheap,
for salo
will sell all or miv
artlelo desired. J. C. Flournoy, L'"8
You ii n man, do not Join any ot the South High street.
little sidxKhow political parties.
Fid Darling, 1012 Howard atreot.
have Port Huron, Michigan, writes:
Several El Paso horsemen
"1
made entries at the Territorial fair.
have tried many pills and laxltlvea
but DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
The farmers of this territory could tar the bcBt pills I have ever used."
potatoes.
money
growing
big
make
They never gripe. D. Rune, Cosmop
olitan,
All central New Mexico will attend
O
the circus In this city next Friday.
Working Day and Night.
The busiest and mightiest little
The Territorial fair this year will thing that ever was made la Dr. Kind's
lie a IiIk ailvertikcmcnt for New Mex- New Life Pills. These pllis change
ico.
weakness Into strength, llBtlessneis
into energy, brain fag Into mi nt tl
It is almost ceiruln that New Mex power. They're wonderful In building
ico will become a state Intutle of a up the health, Only 25 cents per ho.
year.
Sold by J. 11. O'Reilly & Co.'s drug
store.
According to the assessment returns
o
most of the people of New Mexico
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
re tax dodgers.
Supreme Court to Meet Pensions
Granted New Incorporations.
The best of tho Colorado trotting
and running horsn will be brought to
SUPREME COURT.
the Territorial fair.
Tho territorial supreme court will
meet ut Santa Fe Tuesday of next
The Gallup con! miners can tint week, October 1, to hand down a num
should, make a flr.o exhibit of coal at ber of opinions and to try several
rases that are pending.
the Territorial fair.
PENSION;! GRANTED.
The following pensions have been
The chances are good that the cavgranted.
Diego Gonzales, El Rlto.
alry companies at Fort Wlngate will
Rio Arriba county, til a month: lis
attend the Territorial fair.
ter L. Dumm, Kingston, Sierra county,
The next reunii.n of the Rough Rid- 18 a month.
INCORPORATIONS.
ers should he held In Albuquerque.
The Hlarkwater
and Cattle
President Roosevelt will attend.
company was Incorporated by Lewis
and Wlillam A. Johnson of
President Room velt. In his Min- It. Smithcounty,
Chaves
and O. F. Sawyer of
neapolis speech, said the homemak-erscounty,
Missouri, who are
Jackson
not the politicians., made the also
of
tho company. Tim
directors
state.
headquarters of the company are at
ItoHweii, Chaves county.
Capital is
The territorial university has a
divided into 300 shares.
splendid corps of Instructors and the t'lo.oiio.
J. Weatherby and William
atteudauce sbowt Increase over lust S. William
Jones of Cooncy. Socorro couniy;
year.
William Jenks, Thomas J. f'urian
George W. Stubhs George L. Ilrooks
Clean up the stiorts and put every- of Albuquerque, have filed Incorporathing In hape before the Territorial tion papers for th.) Mogollon
Gold and
fair. It will ho luoney and time well Copper company with headquarters nt
Invested.
loieoo. o and olllces at Albuquer
que. The capital Is fl.ooii.ono, dividThe Denver 1'ittival of Mountain ed Into 1.000.000 shares. The com
and Plain will lie held October 1. 2 pany Intends to operate the Little
and 3. 1'li'Tn will lie a large attend- Charlie mining group in the Mogollon
ance from New Mexico.
raining district In Socorro county. The
Incorporators with tho exception of
Colonel Mux Front, editor of the William 8. Jones ore also the direct
New Mexican. Is Improving in health, ors of the company.
lie reports that I." has hopes of reThe Copper Chief Mining com nan v
covering his eyesikbt.
which Intends to work a mining prop
erty In Union county, has been Incor
This "Hy mum appoint a strong porated, the lnroruorators and direct
working coiumltt' y to show visitors ors being Clarence A. Waldo. Henry
courtesies ut the Territorial statehood M. ianraster, Ei'gar 11. Andrews.
Harry E. Gllck, Rudoff Jackson of
convention on October 15.
Tippecanoe county, Indiana; DonaldColonel Chavei Is helping to build son Uodlne, Craw.'ordNvllle, Ind.; Jarup a splendid public school system In eu tl. Hater. Jared Baler and Andrew
New Mexico. He Is a model territo- R. Nichols of Union county, New Mex
iio. The capital is IjiiO.ooo. divided
rial school superintendent.
Into l.ooo.ooo shares. Tho headquarThis city can take care of 10.000 ters of the company will be at Lafaypeople during tho Territorial fair, and ette, Ind.
the indications aie good that that
many visitors will be present.
do- -

.

-

Father (Jay, lh- - Episcopal milliliter
of Santa Fe, Is In his 93d year and bis
bost of friends hope that he may
round out a centtuy in good health.

'Strongest In the World.'

Governor Ote.-- will no doubt appoint a strong
of republicans and ileum.-- ' au to visit Washington next winter to urge statehood
for New Mexico.
The Citizen Is opposed to the Indictment of lcijiu ratio editors lu New
They are having a rocky
Mexico.
road to travel without being subjected to legal troubles.
The l.us Vegas Optic Is not yet convinced that tliei'-- i are no republican
factious In this county. However. It
really does not matter much what
the Optic thinks about things polltl

tal.

Who will make a move to secure a
mineral exhibit from the Cot hltl district for tho Territorial fair? The matter is of liiipoituiicu to the people of
llland, and thut town should appoint
a committee to collect the exhibit.
The mineral en! ililt of New Mexico
at the St. Louis World s fair In 1903
will contain all the precious metals
and nearly all the known minerals.
The exhibit will be one of the best
ahown ut that great fair from anywhere In the world.

bodle, of public lands In
eastern New Mexico aro unsureyed
and cannot be ta'ten by settlers on
that account. If New Mexico had it
competent surveyor general this land
Imiuoti-i-

would soon be surveyed and could be
Now It Is u
occupied by sett'ers.
grazing ground for sbeep, whose owners pay no taxes.
This city has determined to secure
a line of roul to a connection with
the Rock Island system. It Is a vital
necessity to the city. A mass meet- -

From the Argus.
Julius Wctitlcr went tip to Concho
on liuplners.
Troop O. from Fort Apache, camped
here Sunday night, while out on their
ten days' practice march.
Dr. Hough snd fiienlly, who have
summer here. ri
been sp.'iidlng
pin ted for their home in WoHhlngton
William M. Pitterson left on the
stage for St. Joints, where he will or
ganize a clas In music. Mr. Patter
son tnndc many friends during his
stay In ilollironk.
Wo wonder where the Indians are
getthm nil the liny they have been
luinglng lu. It Is still coming and
the sqnnws are hi.ppy. for they can
get a supply of beads and candy for
the winter.
The Albuquerque fair this year will
be better thun ever before. Tho low
rate offered by the Santa Fe ought
to take quite a number from here,
Consult their sjnilsl rates In this Is
sue.
Judge II. F. Jackson left for the
Pleasant valley country. He was ac
companied dy an expert, who will
make a lepiirt on some mining prop
onitloiis the Judge Is Interested in
over there.
The well.lrilleiii have been having
considerable trouble with quicksand,
but are getting along faster now.
The rasing is ilow". about 100 feet and
supposed to be very near bedrock.
The work will be easier, very likely,
on and hope to see the
from no
water pouring ou'. before another issue.
WINSLOW.
From the Mall.
Dr. It. C. Drydeu of Capltnn. N. M
was on i visit io our city the latter
part of last week greeting bis numerous old time frlctu's.
Hon. W. A. Prrr of Albuquerque
spent two or three days In our city
during the past wiek. He experts to
return In a couple of weeks to remain
permanently.
Our school starts In auspiciously
this year with an enrollment of ISO
pupils at the closo of the first week.
Five teachers ar..i employed and nine
grades are maintained exclusive of
Steadily and sure
the kindergarten.
ly our schools are advancing.
Let us
give them our support and Insist tbnt
no backward ste) ever be taken.
Word was brought In by passenger
train No. 7 Monday morning that there
was a dead man lying alongside of the
track a short distance east of the
stockyards at tlil.i place. Superintendent milliard's chief clerk. Mr. Hunt,
Jumped on the switch engine and ran
out to the body, thinking It might
have been an ei.iploye of the com
pany. He returned and reported that
the deceased was a stranger. Judge
Mahoney and tho city marshal were
notified. They rang up Constable
Henley over tho telephone.
A coroner's Jury was hastily summoned
Tho whole pnrf proceeded to the
ground, viewed tno body, searched his
clothes for means of Identification,
and finally rendered a verdict that the
man was dead diunk!
WILLIAMS.
From the News.
A small blaze occurred at the. dry
kiln or the Saginaw ft Manistee Lum
ber company, will' but slight damage.
H. D. JoluiHon has left for W'ilher- ly. Minn., and will be followed by
Mrs. Johnson and children about October 1. The family expects to make
their future home In Minnesota.
William F. Deimont, general man
ager of the Sagln.-.ft Manistee Lum
ber company, returned to the city
after an ubsence of ten days.
The killing of nntelope and mouu
tain sheep is prohibited for six years
from the passage of the law. The
killing of doves is allowed at all
times. Ducks from the lath of Octo
ber until the first of April. Doer and
turkey from the ir.th of November
until the lath of December, a period
of thirty days.
M. Sal.mnn received a most excellent photograph of his son, Maurice,
who Is now attending St. Mathew's
military school at San Mateo, Cal.
Maurice looks evey Inch a soldier and
has proved thut he Is well able to cope
with thu stringeet examinations of
the school, hnvint; been assigned to
tne class of 03.
What might have been a very dlsas
troiis affair was narrowly averted In
the excavation for the Poison build
ing. A trench had been dug about
ten feet deep and masons were laying
tbe foundation at that depth. A work
man above ground noticed thut the
dirt wall was breaking away and gave
tno worn or warning.
A hasty
scramble saved them
being
from
burled under se vital tons of earth.

O

FLAGSTAFF.
From tho Gem.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Campbell are
the happy parentB of a little girl
baby, born Tuesday.
Adam Mohleiipaii left for Chloride,
.vtonave county, t j accept a pusltion
In a but, her shop ut that place.
The enrollmi in of the Flagstaff
normal school shows foity pupils and
win term is only two weeks old. Tbe
nciiooi is growing anil it will soon
be the most popular one lu tho terrl
lory.
I he moitgage on the town hall has
been paid off and Flagstaff now holds
a pei fet title to her town hall,
which is a creditpble public hulldjng
for a town much larger than this.
Mr. mill Mrs. Lee VIkIiiio and children, who have been living here for
the past two or tl ree years, huve left
for Hopklnsville, Ky., where they will
reside in the future, If they don't bo
rome altllcttd wiiii the Arizona fever
and return to rlugstaff in a few
mouths.

From the Sun.
Mrs. F, M. Live rmore wll Join her
parents. General and Mrs, Rampsou.
at Sun Francisco on October 1, and
will accoiupuny them to Ecuador ami
expects to spend a year at Quito.
Thomas Kesiu is In the east trying
to get capital lute 'ested In tbe leasing
of a large mineral district In thu Navajo reservation, on which there Is
If so, you should Btart In now buld to no valuable deposits of coal,
to save money. An endow- copper und gold. The recent leasing
of land In the vicinity of Carrlzo
ment in the EQUITABLE will mountains on the reservation has
capital to investigate the rich
caused
compel you to do so. Will
mining section which Is bald to be
compel you to put by a cer- within the reservation.
W. H. Norman and family were out
tain sum by a certain date- -It driving
Sunday uftcrnoon and when
Is a good Investment - If coming down tile hill lieyond the
ranch
of
W. II. Anderson the horses
you live or If you die.
ran away and the carriage collided
with a tree, upsetting and throwing
the iMTiipants out
All were Injured
more or Jess.
Mrs. Norman suk.
tallied the iiiia-- t serious injury, her
left knee being badly Injured. Tin
Lll-accident was caused by the currlagn
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
running forward o:i the hoisvs.
"Strongest In the World."

Are you a 3
young man

The Equitable

WALTER N. PARKMUkST,
Meaagsr
Ntw Msslco aae Arlauna OcDartaatMt,
Osawral

Albuquerque, N.
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Montcz 'T.a bi.nd.
The .latian- e miner who dm te e i
slek nt 'l 'lull, ii ln.i!'iil o; oav
time with tvpt, dd fever. cli?l on
Tiicriny t inht.
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That's nothing. Every one
is tired at tines. The trouble
is you can't net rcstcJ. It's
yuur impurj blood that makes
the disturbance. Try Aycr's
Sarsaparilla.
Your doctor
will tell you what is in it, and
why it will help you so
promptly.

ss' yr
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0. W. STRONG & SONS
fnnerat

Piston

and EmMnws.

Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No, 68.
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachus
etts Colleges of Kmbalming. Prompt attention given to
cans at ail Hours, r.mlialming a specialty. Lady assistant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired.
Automatic Thone 147.
Hell Thone 75.
201-- 2
iNortn Second it.

comrany wl'l Kink this well I.2i0
fi
i", If
Messrs. Siulutv Cooby and RobinFe
nillcliils. were or
son.
San'a
1 1
tub GERM
cnpled tiiU week In mnhing an IneV stray and with,
spection of 'he pumping stations on
en M like this.
the first division.
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"I luffe-e- d terribly
The Gllison public si hi ol will open
was all turn.
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I
Ing
last
to
At
wstcr.
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effect."
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Mrs. J. W.
Hadlyme, Conn,
On Tuesday the C. F. ft I. company
No Dsndruff, aa
'brought
in seventy miners from He
II. All enttlMS.
J. C. AYtR CO.. Lmril. Mass.
rillln. Hair, se
little. W.i h. Thev were Slavonians.
Baldiwit, If you
Anieilcan
The men
mil Swedes.
IibJ been hired by ;. miner from fatal-- to the suifaee. or In other words, to
pa
brought
In for the coin be "mi feet deep, needing only to be
wen.
and
with NEWBRO'S
sloped. This mine Is paying handpuny by Stephen ( iinnvnn.
with only n
mill. If
Francisco Scdilio win
l:s' somely
Sunday ly Deputy Town Marshal they had a Inoslnmp mill the profits
Kreamer for scllltm liquor to Indians. would he a gn at deal larger. As it
far sale ky all eVugihU. Price $1.
Is. the Old Abe .i the best gold mine
Conimls lener li.ut being alnelit.
witnesses v nt to Albuquerque in New Mexico.
e
tip"
testify In
before
bonanza to ht exploited In this coun- I nlted States the
grand Jury, which Is
ty. The cross-cii- '
from the bottom of now In 4"'.:alon.
Mini', has at last reached
the
Mrs. N. .1. Heed arrived here n.i
DIRECTORS.
the walls and eximscd sixty-twfeet Thursday from Albuquerque
to Join
of ore that gives values ranging from
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLttk
now romfiri-ablThey
husband.
her
nre
TWoMGUTtf
a minimum of IS to $16 to the ton In
Prealdrnt.
Vice President and Cashier
In rooms In the Caledolocated
.
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gold. The mine Is but one mllo from nian block.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
W. J. JUtllNSUN,
the river anil Is one of the most acMr. and Mrs. W. A.
Cashier.
Aeslnant
were
In that
cessible properties
whole subpoenaed before the United
Slates
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
2?
country.
8. C. P.agg. tho resident grand Jury cm Thursday
to testify In
manngcr of the property. Is Jubilant regard to
Inselling
13ALDRIDGE.
C.
F. WAUGII.
parties
liquor
C.
to
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OF
over the bright prospects
of the dians.
PLAYS,
mine and believes he has the banner
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
will leave pert
Netz
Fred
wife
nnd
mine of the country.
week for an extended visit to GerWin. H. Sherman, after a three-- many.
1$
months' prospecting trip Into the
Depository for
&
Fe
mountains, arrived In Kingman a few
A Little Known Fact.
days ago. lie found hero awaiting
majority
That
dlsc.m
the
of
serious
him a notification that a group of es originate In disorder of tho kidneys.
mines owned by h niself and another Foley's Kidney Cure la guaranteed.
gentlemnn had Just been sold to a He sure to get Foley's.
Alvara'.o
party of capitalists for l.'O.ooo. The Pharmacy.
mines are located In the Shadow
mountain countr' and are said to be
NEW MEXIC0'9 BEST.
Mr. Sherman
excellent properties.
will leave for lllnke, where his partner
I
sawaltlng him. win. Sherman Is Old Abe at Whia.3 Oaks Still Leads
the Territory.
well known to all Mohavltes and his
II. P. FergllHMIII,
good fortune causes rejoicing among
to con
gresB from New .li Ion. and T. S. Aus
these people.
MANAGER LHUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Last Tuesday night two hoboes as tin, superintendent of the El Pa o
XKXT DOOR TO flHsT N..1IOMAL RANH.
Preaented by a great company.
saulted a Norwegian at the Nelson smelter, returned to the city SaturHew Tele.hoaa
switch above Peach springs, who was day from a visit to the Gran tjulvlra,
FOR AL.
l.ftoo
house on West Lead are,
in their company, ami robbed him of where they had leeii looking aft"i pATCHV QOXGS.,
SOO
rouin abode house with one lot,
money and gun. One of tho hoboes mining Intercut:, rays the :i Paso
Pnarth Ward. e
First Ward.
IKS I1WI0.- -4 room lirUwns a n:gro and tho other a white News.
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and
bum,
while
down
cellar
llouar. iiHinis anil
the ether beat him with
ailil a biriiHln.
oiithmiMnt must b sold sa owner la 88i0 -aiialilv
a rock. Thinking that the man had Informed a News r o:tor thai in that
Pricea 25. 50, 75c and $1.
hine brick residence, with barn snd
caving Hie city.
outhouses.
not yet got bis uiiletus the negro took mine the other t'sy. i n the l.'luu foot
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Economise by trading at the Econo
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Nearly new. Good location,
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Prof. Williams,
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highly Imorovedi a b'rgaln.
large barn, orchard, lawn, etc.
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Albuquerque, N. Mex.
schools, have arrhed, ready to open jjj Automatic Telephone 591.
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school next Monday morning.
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Kdlth. A barsain.
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pictures of Lincoln, Garfield and McThird Ward.
31 00 4 room frame aud bttu on uurth WalKlnley draped with crepe on display Automatic T'hone No. 516.
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ter.
Automatic
Thone 299 I 1,800
board In sand rnomlna bonee.
In one of their large show windows In
Uood location IS rooms. A bargain I 30.0O-- 4 room brick and ba h, 4th ward,
Hell! Telephone No. 115.
.00 4 room brick.
honor of and ret peet for the nation's
eaay
,
I.
.
10.00 a room
.711 Broom adobe houae on sooth Second
dead president.
75.00 Miisinesa room opposite new hotel.
street. Near shops.
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300 5 room frame nonce. Good location, 150.00 Two storv business building opposite
y
clsco. After a short sojourn in the
payments.
near shops, a bargain;
newuepui.
3,000 An eltgant brick residence, 0 rooms 01.00-- Sl ircr.ioin on Hal'nia' avenue,
Golden Gate city he will Join Mrs
utuceln N, T. ArmUo building.
bath;
central.
aud
Gilchrist at Eve.ett. Wash., where
they will remain until about January
I.
CLUB Ri 'f;.. 3
SAMPLE ROOM.
A new floor Is being put down In
tho opera houso this week. A new
lighting plant will be Installed and a
large liaaquet hall added to the luxur
ies of the house, which will be used
for serving refreshments when do
sired at the winter festivities.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigara, Imported and Domeittr,
Needles should have a nightwateh-man- .
served to all patrons.
During the winter season the
town Is infested with tramps, whose
1b
principal vocation
to work the
kitchen doors by day and the entire
premises by night. Our regular ofI
ficer cannot be on duty dny and
night, and a watchman should be apW. K. MVKRS. l'ronru-t.ir- .
pointed co patrol the entire town from
II o'clock until daylight.
SULPHURS,
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The Horse Shoe Club

COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
- - NOW MEXICO.

ST. JOHNS.
From tho Snips.
Sheep hearing will commence In
the vicinity of Concho next week.
J. n. McCarroll has removed his
family from his ranrh to Navajo,
where he will send his children to
school.
Epeni'-nlArmljo left for Oanndo.
Arizona, where he goes to work for
Epemenlo has
Hon. J. L. Hubbcll.
been quite ill with rheumatism for
some time past, 'out Is now able to return to his work.
Last Friday, while out riding after
some horses, Clem Saffell, a son of
Sam J. Saffell, was dangerously hurt.
His horse fell nnd rolled on him.
badly bruising him. He was rendered
It Is
unconscious for a long time,
feared ho cannot recover.
Reamer Ling, one of the Snips pencil pushers, has gone to Navajo
Springs, where hn will put In six
hours per day teaching the young
Navajo Idea how to shoot. If he becomes a member of the Navajo tribe
we hope he will not forget that he belongs to the Snips family.
There Is a lly common to this semi-ariregion which occasionally deposits eggs In living human beings, which
have much the same effect as
In rattle. Ihis has be n called
to our attention by the fact that one
of the 'I year-oltwins of Edmund
Whiting is suffering from tho effects
of the loathsome work of one of them
Hies, the Insect having deposited Its
larvao in the nose of the child, bring
Ing on painful If not dangerous conditions. These cas s are usually futul,
however.
screw-worm-

--

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or mouth.

W.

Farr's Me.'it Market
WM. FARR, Prop.

The most famous battling
sort In the Southwest.

re-

Stage runs daily from Thornton Station, via Wand, to the Springs,
reaching there in time for slipper. Fare for round trip only 10. For
particulars write
K. MVKRS, I'roprietor, llland or Sulphurs, New Mexico

13000
Pair of Shoes

Wholesale and Retill Dealer lo

sI
ais 5outh

ORDERS

Second Street.

PROMPTLY

ATTENDS) TO.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

H0

Whitney Company
ItarJwaie.

Wholesale and Retail

by the bost
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
d
Rakes and I lay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
Corri-gate-

s

Ladies' Fine Faod
Tcrced

Sfcoes

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

from

$2OOto$3 50.
Men's Cccdyfar Welt

c

Piumbing.Steam and QasFitting

$1,75 to $3.00.

Consumption Threatened.
C.
2Vi Maple street, Champaign, Illinois, writes:
"I was troub
led with a hacking cough for a year
and I thought I bad consumption.
tried a grunt many remedies and was
under the care of physicians for several mouths. I UB.id ono bottle of
llonev snd Tar. It cured me, and
I havo pot been troubled since."
i'hurniacv
1

K4MI

$1.25 to $2.50.

W.V. FUTRELLE&CO.

100 Pato of Lid to'

O

LowSfcoes at

Norrls Gir-ir- .
M:rth Strutford. Now
Hampshire:
"l min t ipciI a Initio of
Ono Minute (ough Ci.re vh n suffering with a com;b doctors tol l mo was
Incurable. One bottle relieved me,
the second and third alinott cured.
Today
nm a well man."
13. ltupo,
Cosmopolitan.

C.

IN-

-

THE WHITE
anil NEW HOME

''"';.,.

P. Ford Ladles' Shoes.

Hfywcod Sbo?s for Htn.

No need of payinjj
prices for poor
hoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

-No

DEALERS

Si pair.

1

City Clraetiry.
Copies of tho new iny directory, recently published, ran bo obtained by
culling at tbls oflice. Every family
ought to have a directory In their
homes.

Correspondence receive Special Attention.

Ecys' S'CiS from

Fol-cy'- s

relief for Twenty Yeara.
"I had bronchitis for twenty years,"
mid Mrs. Mlnoivu Smith of Danville.
KINGMAN.
Illinois, and never got relief until I
used Foley's Honey and Tar, which Is
From the Miner.
a sure cure for throat and lung dl- The Wdllapul li dlans are f arnlshiiiir sea ins." Alvarado Pharmacy,
the stables of Kingman with hav.
They get (he hav 111 the foolhllly In
VV
r. Ian, lum In millln pn.l mil.
the east of Kiniinan.
prices are not to be competed wltn.
Tbe New Coiuslock ia the largest Albert Faber, 105 Railroad avenue.

FRRSH & SALT HEATS

Made

Uiige-r- .

o

Hranagh & Kollerman, Proprietors.

Wm, Chaplin
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SET ING
MACHINE.,.
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged...,
Needles and Attachments sold.

Furnituro, Stoves, Carpets,
Window 5hades and Curtains, Lfcfrljrerators.

121 W.
'sassWfary

railroad

Ave.

CHEAP TOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYIENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

ioth

t'llft,l

LtrrtA list.
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A)iAt

CAhHI.

lr:.llr,
,.
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Authorized Capital
Mrs MrrtliS
M'a I Ixte
$500,000.00
United Statealand ultlre.
ter roomed. Is looking for 110.10.
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w hich she save Ct tter went away owMra rilwurd At alia I'trO'in
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II,
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Rorlei-amp'.ei. Mra N ttle
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS!
ATTOKNKV AT
All over the world Schlitt beer Is known and ii the standard.
Pnvia, Ms garita
Offce 111 Gold
Cnnaiit Mra Wm
"I don't know much about million
avenue;
alau t' r. usti
In Yladivostock, Pretoria, Shanghai, Singapore, Bombay, Cairo
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
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nnd water will be dellvst
P. I". McCANN.V,
suffer as 1 havo," For sulo by all attention
any part of tue city. I guarantee
New Telephone 217.
Secretary.
813, 813, 817 North Third 8treet
uruRKiris.
satisfaction to all persons ordnrlnr
Coyote Water from too, and warn fht
A Night of Terror.
fine Exhibits at Territorial Fair.
public that the genuine Coyote Spring
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho wel-The AlliuQiieiii'.ie iieimle uro exeit Water can be obtained from no other
w of tho brave General llurnham of IliK themselves S they m ver did
person but myself. Very respectfully
it artiuclally dlpest s tho ford aod atdt
Machlas, Malno, when the doctors said
tu lnuke tie exnwlili)ii at their
MKI.ITON CHAVES.
N'aturo in sireiiKtlu'tilng quc!
sho would die from pneumonia beforo pluee next miiiitl. n Tt i l itoriul fult-iO
tho t'xii.iii'.tcj digestive or
morning" writes Mrs. 8. II. Lincoln,
fact, as well m In name, and
QUICKEL & BOTHE,
'
"king ol nil B:;Uk4t9i:.,
New at the Economist,
.iiis. K Istliolutfsltiit'uM'redolgeNl
who attended her that fearful night,
iit lii'lleations they are An entire full ntuck.
front
No 01 her prcparatl(4
uritanil
ia brewed from hoicest imported Dchemian
time.
but she begged for Dr. King's new di
KiiitlK to sin ce, d IP. tln lr attempt.
Lace and velvet appli'iued robes.
can aiiproat'ii H tn tilU hncy, It to
hops. A family beer without m equal.
which had more than once
A Komi cllsiluy of the uroducts of
New neckwear.
itatitly nVu res mnt I'lTitiaiicntly cure
saved her llfo, and cured her of
the territory ut the full' may Imve an
Prescribed by hundreds of physicians.
New autiiiuoliHo ties.
lyspi'i" 111, Jii'liesilim, lluartbuta
After taking, she slept a'.l Important influence upon the i ause of
.New circular worsted shawls
('la. 11I1 1.1
Sour riiotnui'h,
'ausex.
night, burtlicr use entirely curd tttutchood for New Mexico, because
New ruffs.
bWU.
he, tiast raltfia.l ri.ni; sanj Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Ccfrfc
s several members of cunKi'ess have
her." This marvelous medicine
O'lr .tintvl' k
New belts.
(1
i
cwu
r
.'.
11c
fee
of
ji
is
11 t ifc'es 1 o 1
i
guaranteed to cure all throat, tboKt
.t. T
i.KUl, Islu.
Aivr44.4ti
their Intent inn to be in
New trimmings.
iu.i
Prices', und II.
tlrnr
Th. COOLEST
ntalm
HIGHEST GRADE ol LACCR SERVFD.
nnd lung diseases. Only 60 cents and
at that time, on account of New tailor made suits.
auiallalcc. lijck s1IIjUHI)sai laDiMllllrtJ
II. Trial bottles free at J. II. O Hcllly tlie statehood convention to be held
New Jackets and capes.
r C tlawITT co r I lean
freporad
4c Co.'s drug store.
during fair week, Hy reason of this
New walking skirts.
COSMOPOLITAN PUARSUUX.
William Cottar at.d Mra.
in

tha Oanvtf Paper.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK!
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ALUUtJUERQUE, NEW MEXITO.
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LB. PUTNEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER.
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HARDWARE

A. E. WALKElfi.

l

1

11

1 11

;

a

I

.

1.

MELINI & EAKItf

I

.

i

I

o

Cl.l.ls,

Blue Flame
Stoves, Gasoline Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Too Garden Hose, Guns,

Ammunition,
Tents and Wagon Covers.

I

Albuquerque Hardware Co

-

Atlantic Beer Hall.

Couo-tipol-

rJrat-cla-

Albuquerque Foundiv and Hiachioe Works

W.L.'rKlMi;JiKtV(:0.,

B.

i

(l.-sr.-

five-roo-

ruppe,

PRESCRIPTIONS

THE ICEBERG,

wmmP&wfoDfMvGrk

mm

a---

gruplio-phunes-

i.lji'liv

IMIt

Toti & Gradi

Dyspepsia Cure

rVf BIB

&QHEMIMS

Digests what ycu tat.

i

reocn-itruuiln- ir

Proprietors.
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BAR and GLUB ROOMS
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Finest au1 Bet Imported and Domestic Cfeif s.

Everything That

2

a

Y

SUITS TO ORDER Money Will

Ready to Wear Apparel
$1

T-

-

By equipping this department with all those novelties created in
the lacal and foreign market we have so markedly been placed In ad.
vance of our competitors, that only our announcement of the arrival of
our FALL STOCK OF READY MADE CARMENT8 8UFFICE9.
Not being our intention to tire you with unnecessary words, we

!

Box Calf School Shoes.

g
l0vrxMOOCWXHXH
--

-

iy -

$1.15

6 to 8

...

.

8'

j

to IV

$1.45

i

12

-

.

-

In Silk from

2

the cheapest garmente to the finest Imported

LADIES' SKIRTS.
TAILORED SUITS

2'ftocjj

.

FOR THE

a

COOK

We also wish to draw your attention to our Immenee line of Jackets, plush and cloth capee, automobile coats, children's reefers and
drcssee. In fact to all kinds of ready made garments decreed by
Dame Fashion.

J.

L. HELL & CO.

Noa.

Ill and

$25.

1

ROSENWALD Bros

S

Krippondorf hIiops In vlcl kid,
ox calf and veloi,, ralf. Latent and
niot popular ntviis, extpnHlon,
and elk mle.
8ea our fall ttock of Floraheim
Shoe. They are beautiea.
me-iliu-

fi)f

(

hall & uarnard,

Frank

.1.

The square Music Dealers

PARAGRAPHS

Wrlxht of Silver City is In

rlty toilny on business.
V. 1. Ki'inp anil K. A. Hliaw. from
Thornton, arc In the rlty today.

be a saving to yi to try them. ('.
May'a Popular Trued Shoo Store. 2 J8
av nue.
AI.ni Q1F.UQUB. SEPT. 24 t9l." West Kailroad
Tho Degree of Honor dance, wh'ch
was postponed on account of President Mckinley's death, will tak.i place
Wedneoilny evening. October 2.
IN ALI.K1NDS OK OUTER
YOU WILL FIND PS
and dyed by Mrs.
UOSENWALD ItHOS.
TuIIer, room
over 31 5 south
A dance will be ulven at Orchestrion
Second street.
September 3U by the U 11. 11. A.
j linll

j,

GENTLEMEN!
Our selection of ever 2.000 fall and
winter ssmples, comprising all tho
fashlonabla
gooda for gontlemen's
suitings, fancy ventlngs, overcoats and
fulldress aultit, are roady for your
inspection.
Our tailoring and styms
re unexcelled and tha prlcea tallc
Nettleton Tailoring Agency, 216 Souti
Second street.

TT
A

R

W. !

HKAUTIFUL
At N KV COM

chance with
purchase.

DOLL

Kirs.

Ono

eai--

Books. Stationery
nnd muny oilier line that
are too uuiiiermiH to

S. E.

NEWCOM

H R.

1882

1J01
Snlt Affffltf
HJitto

ndj

tn Hmnd
Canned

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

21

11

:ltt
iiiDfnr

S. S.'coml .Street

Crrft,..rry Hnttrr,
vw vm
nil.

I

nier

SilllCIIfd.

Yttr IMIvery.

CITY NEWS.
I'Vonumlre hy trading at tho Eron
omUt.
g-No tuberculoids proacrvaline or
in Matthew Jersey milk.
It will pay you to aee Hull A Lap
card before purchabing a piano.
Simon Stein, the Ilallroad Avenue
Clothier, for
clothes.
PHIVATK HOAKDINO.
W. C.
WHITNEY,
1U0
NOHTII EDITH
col-rln- g

BTHEEf.

Hoard and room In private family
ior one or iwo gentlemen. Inquire 412
South Third atreet.
Look Into Klnlnwort's market on
north Third atreet. lie baa the nicest
fresh meats Ip 'Mo city.
The Wbltaon Music company will
Fell you a Kimball piano on paymenU
as low aa tJ.bu a week.
lilank deeds to lands and lota on tbe
Albuquerque land graut for ialo at
this oltlce. I'rlce 10 cents.
KOIt SALE A horse, driving or riding, young, gentle and well broken.
Inquire of C. 11. Howe ut Fox Jewelry
store.
llOAHD AND ROOM, E1T1IEH, UV
DAY. WEEK Oil MONTH.
M 1(8. J.
8. Sl'KAKS. 317 WEST BILVEU
AVENUE.
IIL'V VOIU
V.HAIM'EHS NOW.
FOH THIS WEEK WK WILL tJIVK
A SI'Kt'lAL
DIKCOl'N I".
KOSEN
WALIl HKOS.
CAHI'E.N rEHS
WANTED Apply
at new liiilliiuiK turner Lead avenue
aiil South Tblid street. (iUHt E. (ills
tafson, (iiitractor.
Mra. Isola IWuibml, at bor parlors
at the comer of Railroad avenue u,
I'omtn atreet, Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatmuut, restoring
the hair, do hair tiiesblng, treat corns
and bunions, give masssgo treatment
ami manicuring.
Mrs. Ilumblnl'e own
preparations for restoring tho balr.
complexion cream and lotion for gou
tlemen after ahu.ug. bave been pro
uounced the finest and best made.
Olve her a trial.
Ho ealf la unequalled as a material
for making Hutihrartioiigiving shorn
Its toughness of fiber, softness and
great capacity for
wear ami
water Is iiiihiu imiM il. These qualities
are prod id l.y Hut process iihim! liy
the tanner. We have a line of school
above uiadu of Urn leather and It will
1

111

11

Km; no Kctnpi't.lch la down
with
vcr nt I'cralta, where his pnrcnts re-

-

slflo.

The youiiK son of Postmaster Hop
kins Is ronllncil to bla room with sickness.
K. V. Chaves, attorney, who was at
Snnta fe on business, returned to the
eity last ntKht.
W. J. MarPherson and family will
leave tonlxht for their old home In
Ontario, Canada.
Miss Maud Summers will sing at
the university atsemlily Wednesday
morninK at 10:.lii ,
Gentlemen I
Hon. II. n. KerKiisHon, who was at
Dress better, and pay leaa. Leave hi I 'a ho nnd White Oaks on
business
your order for a fall suit with
lius returned to the city.
Tailoring Agency, 21S South
Oeorue Arnot. innnaKcr of the Ar
Second street.
not Wool company of Kast I as Vegas,
is In tho nu'tropullti on business.
Millinery Opening.
Hon. Frank A. Hulihell, school su
Mrs. L. II. HI ceiiiBk,.!- tlm
avenue milliner, has selected as the perintendent, wai called to Hoiorro
dutes for her fall and winter open last nlKlit, returning this morninK.
ItllfH SS FrillRV mill Mntnnlnv ,,rt...
The ICp win til I.euKiie soclnl will h
noons nnd evenings, October 4 and 0. held this evening nt the resilience of
I Humus Hughes, No. I!u4 South Wuter
O
FRANK LEE'S PISTOL.
street.
Dr. (leinxe H. Williams has opened
Killed a Rattlesnake and Had Its Skin oflli c rooms in the Crnnt bullilliiK.
Ho
Made Into a Belt for a Present.
clime here recently from
Jefferson
From all aceoui.ts Frank Lee. for- city, Mo.
merly of this city, now of Yuniii, A. T.,
(ieorge I'railt, tho surveyor of
lias developed
Into one of the
most successful rattlesnake hunters l.iiKiinii. is here as Important witness
In
the llai a niurdi r case from McKln-leon the Yuma desert. A few days nito,
county.
while on a hunt, so reports from
Cnptuln H. 8. Milt tiles, special agent
states. Frank espied a huge reptile
with Its head high off the ground. of the government land olllce, after a
It was the prettiist specimen uf his stay of two iluys here, will leave tosnakeshlp seen on the desert, nnd night for dallup.
knowing that Its skin would make H
Janu s Stewart nml wife, who took a
most valuable present to a friend if vacation and visited the
i
made Into a belt, Frank waH careful can exposition at IluRulo, returned
not to perforate Its side with shut. home tho other iluy.
He therefore lai aside his shotitun
A new fence now
encircles
the
and taking from his hip pocket a n Clarkvllle coal yards ou
First
caliber Smith
Wesson, he took de street. John 8. Heaven Is South
proprieliberate aim and t.is snakeshin keeled tor of these coul yards. the
over with Its head completely shot off
Miss Laura Armljo left
on the
He took the snake to a tannery, had
train for the east. The young
the skin prepare! and mude Into n morning
belt. Tho present was Intended for linly will go direct to Chicago, where
remain several months.
Jacob H. Oalnsley and It was received she
Lawrence Smith, who holds a pos.
ny him yesterday.
He Is wcuriiiir it
and wishing Frank all kinds of luck tion In the olllce f Muster Mechanic
Sanjulo ut Cullup, Is in the city on
In the future at
uma.
business. He expects to return west
tonight.
Will Reside Here.
J. T. McLaughlin, wife ami children,
MrB. Fred ltayner. nee Miss Ethel
who are from San Pedro, have
Mel.eoil. arrived lust night from On
to mako tl Is city their homo tailo, Canada, uud will visit her friend.
during the winter In order that tho Mrs. Jmlgo Crumpitcker, for several
little ones may have the advantage weeks.
of the city's excellent school facilMrs. H. 8. l.lthet.w, after a visit of
ities, ami are around today trying to a few weeks
wl'h her parents, was
tlnd a suitable house,
nn eastliounil pustcngcr this morn
l'p to within a short time auo Mr. ing, en route to her home at
,
McLaughlin was the superintendent of
Kurt.
mo bantu he Copper company at San
Mrs. J. II. Lewis of Creeile, Colo..
Pedro, nut reslgmu. Hols the treas
urer or the Albuquerque Eastern and Is In the city on u visit to her daughter. Mrs. A. V.
on West Sll
Santa
Fe Central
railroads
and vcr avenue. SheSMnner.
will remuin until aftwill
henceforth
devote his time er
the
fair.
In the endeavor
to
see
Hint
Major W. H. II Llewellyn, tho well
these two surveyed lines are soon
known district ullorncy of the south
constructed and In operation.
Senator Andrew, the principal pro- cm counties, who was east on busimoter of the new proposed railroads, ness, pa.ised down the roud for
is expected here I'um Pennsylvania In Cruces lust night
a few days.
There are scveial holes In the
Hon. W, 8. Hopewell of Sierra bridge over the nceqiila at tho corcounty, who is a vice president, was ner of Si nd street and Copper
avehere Sunday, and was In conference nue, to which th" uttcntlou of Street
with Messrs. McLuuublln and Saint In Commissioner Tlelliey Is railed.
regard to tbe new railroad.
Thomas Sewaril, representing the
North western Mutual Life Insurance
CONE TO COLORADO.
company, wus a passenger fur the
towns In the territory, where
Messrs. Marron and McCanna on Fair northern
he will tulk business for tho next
Business.
few
weeks.
President O. N. Marron and SecreNuthau IlHith, a big sheep raiser of
tary P. F. McCain, a of the Territorial
Fair association, accompanied by John this city, after a protracted visit to
S. Heaven, were passengers for Col relatives and friends at Grand Huplils
orado lust night. Mr. Heaven goes U Mich., returned lunt night, mid ho repurchase a pair uf draught horses for ports having received good benefits
from th,. lower altitude of Michigan.
use In his coal biihiness, while Mei-s:-s
Last Thursday appropriate
Marron and McCanna are on fulr busimemoness. They will attend the state fair rial services were held at Helen under
the
IiiIci-ckI
auspices
at Pueblo and endeavor to
of the ley ley clnli. Ad
tho hors'-mcthere to bring their dresses Acre uiiule by Hev. It. Hlchter
horses here to compete for the fair C. A. Dalles. Chris Si lie. to nml I'm-purses. After Pueblo, the gentb-Iteillki'll.
will go to Denver for the
I
of
n! night while ut the Knights of
securing the approval of (leiienil Mer Pythias
melting suiue wheel thief
riam In the mutter of letting a troop stole
Itiippes b.cycle
In front
of cavalry soldiers now nt Fort Win of his drug store. The from
wheel was of
galu participate in the fair festlvltUa the Itueycli. nial.e ami has
only been
The citizen hopes their mlHsioii will ill use a few wi t ks.
prove successful In both Instances.
Hoy Stunim, lormerlv lit work for
ex
.H cilllll.aliv
,li.
the
FT sandwich
butte- r- It's the
put.
now in charge of the Jura Trias
and you'll like It -- In
Cupper
s
company'
store at Kl Senor
glass Jain ut ir,c each. Chill
saiuu in hulk, something line, I'T.c Ho. up In the Nuciamlento district, Is
a pint. Potato (hips, LTic Hi.; new In the city ami will return In bis ilu
Pennsylvania sauerkraut. Ir,c qiu't; Ill's loin mow.
Cape Cod cranberries, 15c quart; nice
James Muloiicy, a
iiiuu of
eating apples, Cc lb. Anything you Cullup, who has I, ecubusiness
court
want lu the fresh meat Hue at the matters the past few hoiVon
days, will ar
Sun Jose Market.
range so his wife and children ran
Not-tleto-

Vu-m-

liii'ii-llo-

1

New-tun-

1

11

pui-po-

.
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BEAN

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
Mine and Mill Supplies.
All Steel May Rakes,
Ual Tics.

'it

Fence and Haling Wire.

Builders Hardware.

nn

nj'KJi,

Buckeye Mowers,

mm

it

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-d Iron Work.

i

on loo

z

Until you've seen the CHICKKRING 1JROS.

tin- -

Ladies and

4i.ii

mm mm

That's all we ask.

LOCAL

T1IE DAILY CITIZEN

j. wTedwards.- -

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

:

RAILROAD AVE.

le

SIMON STERN,

Don't buy a piano!

120 South Second St.

ai4 WE5T

I hold Kansas Statu Hoard of Health License No. lot), and
hav had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my serviced he
ami I am entrusted with vonr work, I (five good service and wanted
a
Both 'plume In offlw:
prices.
Old 'phone No. 6l: New
phone No. lo2. Residence, New 'phone No. 653.
Otflc and Parlor. Ill N. Second St., first door south Trimble' aUbU

to our
goods.
Wo make suits and overcoats
at from $15 to $.'J5 and trousers from $4 up. Evekytiiixo
(juahanteei) in regard to lit,
quality and workmanship.

Our line is Immense. We can suit even the most fastidious, being
made strictly up
There are aome very nice suits at $10; but we carry them aa high

no

Embalmerand Funeral Director

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

YOU CAN'T
Co wrong if you buy right goods

ladles'

A. J. MALOY.

?:

made-to-measu- re

!(

New Falf Goods

(5)

We call

Our cloth skirts comprise an assortment from 95 cente to $13.
AN IVfENSE ASSORTMENT FOR YOUR SELECTION.
Taffeta Skirts run from the cheapest to $30.

We havo everything required In
preparing any meal. All the Maple
ftrocerlps nro here, all tho
foods, pure dreitHlnKH nnl
sauees of cvry kind. We sell the
beat goods at the most reaon.n.ll4
prlcea. Everything reliable, ln hiding our delivery aervlce,

at right prices at right etore.

1

for Suits, Trousers, Overcoats.
While wo at all times show
the most complete line of ready
made goods in the southwest.

cre-

kinds, Uerries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey.
Chase &
and Club House Coffee.
Special Imported Teas.
San-bor-

THE LATEST NOVELTIES

ations. They range from $3.50 to $18.00,
In Flannelette, Flannel and Albatross, from 73 cts. to $7.50.

$1.75.

to

k

LADIES' WAISTS.

Cenulne Box Calf Leather it made of
Ae
Calf kin, not eplit cowhides.
material for making ahoea it ie unequalled on account of Ita toughness of
fibre, aoftneaa and great capacity for
reflating wear and water. We have a
line of achool shots made of box calf
with oak tanned sides and recommend
them to every parent who la looking
for a ahoe that will withatand the kick-Inof tha children.
es

j

S

simply solicit your Inspection.

iucioua Cherries, Plums of all

Wo have just placed on exhibition a big sample lino of
woolens in piece, representing

,

Buy.

111

liu-n- l

reside here In tho future In order to
give the children the benefits of a
higher education
W. A. Kreamer and wife, John Kennedy and Joseph Halliard are here
from Gallup on court matters.
The Citizen was Informed this morning that George Armljo, a well known
young man of this rlty, and Miss
Josetlta Manderficld, a pretty young
Indy of Santa Fe, will be united In the
holy bonds of matrimony the latter
part of next month.
C. H. Young, the well known division superintendent of Wells Fargo Express company, with headquarters at
Denver, is expected here tonight and
will consult with Agent Powell as to
the removal from tha present quarters
on Gold avenue to the company s new
building on the railroad grom.d. It Is
thought, says Mr. Powell, that tho local olllce force will be occupying the
new quarters Inside of a wovk.
Samuel N. Deilrlck, who flourished
years ago in the cattle business in
Socorro county and who left, going
to Mexico, nas been heard from. He
Is mining near Vepachle, Chihuahua
and hns made several very rich
strikes the past year.
He was al
Chihuahua city the other day and had
with him specimens of ore which carried considerable gold, sliver
and
lead. Hedrick is full of ginger and in
rapidly getting to the front again.
O
ELEGANT BADGE PRESENT.
United Stated Marshal Foraker Now
Wears a Handsome Badge.
A short time ago Sheriff Thomas
S. Iluliliell Interested his chief dep
uty. C. K. Newcomer, and the deputy
l ulled States marshals, Messrs. Me
Keehan, Fornoff and I.uatherman
Into a scheme to purchase and pre
sent to Cnlted Htntea Marshal C. M.
Foraker a handsome gold badge- - designating his oltlce. The badge was
received yesterday and In the evening,
without the knowledge of Mr. Foraker
nnd while ho was lr. conversation with
friends on ltullrond avenue, Mr. Huh- bell stepped forward and In a few
words presented the marshal with a
handsome gold badge similar to his
own sheriff's badge. Mr. Foraker was
thoroughly taken by surprise, but on
rallying made a response that was
very appropriate and tickled the ual
ates of the donors and others who had
assembled. On the bar of the badge
Is the name, "C. M. Foraker.." and
In a circle around tho badge proper
are the words: "Cnlted States Marshal, District of New Mexico." In the
center of the badge Is a magnificent
diumoud setting.

111 CMS

5,000 References aa to Quality ol Work.

15c

Repair House.

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

SVANNoT

the finest carpet display ever made In Albuquerque and
the best carpet values ever ottered. We are showing the latest patterns direct from the leading carpet manufacturers, All new and
goods from
people. We want you to examine
our goods and price., ffl
!MttJ5dfilLaitaji.Li?.iSlT.raiJ.
We are showing Ingrain. Brussels Volvot, Moquetto, Axmlnlster,
and Wilton Carpets In endless vnrlety: also curtnlns, portieres and
draperies.
laUMCli IFiillJAUUllfM U

Japanese Hatting from

Watch

Southwestern

You seo

Chinese

S

The

0f,,c,al Watch ReP'rers A. T.
ft S.F. Railroads, Albuquerque.

O ONT

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE TWO TERRITORIES

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.

per yard up.

Buy direct from the Indian traders and snve the middle nidu's profit.

flatting from aoc per yard up.

and Blankets.
Apacbe Curios,

Albert Faber.

Oralbl and Supat

WETZLER BROS.

Moqul Plaques

Baskets.
Ancient

A. T.

HOLBROOK

Moqul

Pottery.

Mall orders carefully filled.

5K8cacfooociic

Brockmeier & Cox,

We are showing a large and
well selected assortment of
medium and heavy weight
underwear in all grades at
the following low prices:

PLUMBERS.

H"Bvy
118

Gold Avenue.

woar

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.

Flcocod

lVr Suit.

Under-

$1.00

Jersey Itlbhod Undi-rw'1.25
flush Wool I'ndcrwvar 2.60
r

Kino Kllihi'd, Wool.

We Take All the Chances.
Copies tf Tho Weekly Cltlton,
the tax list, ran be obtained it
All we want Is your measure and if
the goods do not lit or are In any way this olllce ou application. Price 6 cents
unsatisfactory, they are ours and you n copy.
lose nothing.
O
Steam Carpet Cleaning,
SIMON
STERN, THE RAILROAD
AVENUE CLOTHIElt.
general upholstering and feather renovating;
work, satisfaction
Birds for 8ale.
guaranteed and rates tho lowest conWe wish to dispose of thirty Hart sistent with good service. Automatic
Mountain Canaries, either In whole. telephone till. Allen W. Mooro, 610
In palrB, or singly. These birds are North Third street.
of both tho yellow and green varieties
and all in nue condition. Also mock
ingblrds, singers guaranteed. A mini
ber of birds of pluuiugu and put birds.
AIbo two pet wolves, perfectly tamo
On diamonds, watches or any good
and In prime condition. For oartlcu necurity. Great bargains In watciiei
t every description.
lars address Cerrlllus Supply com
puny, Corrlllos. N. M.
H. YANOW.
MO south
r
Second erect, few doors
S15 to (18 a Week
north of postotflce.
salary for an Intelligent
man or
womnn
In
h
town.
noeni
Permanent
.
District Court,
Thirty cents per hour for Set WM. GIBBS
sltlon.
The llnlted bti.tes and territorial spare time. Manufacturer,
Hex Ho:',
grnnd Juries are In session, the former Chicago.
For Tin and Sheet Iron
having returned nn Indictment this
morning against Charles McCoy for
Work.
Stoves cleaned,
GET YOCU SIGNS Foil HA I It
murder. Tho killing was the outcome WEEK PAINTED II Y C. A. HUDSON.
repaired
and
set up.
of nn arrest McCoy, as a peace officer
.
O
211 West (lold Avenue.
had to make, the deuth of an Indian
WALL PAPER.
resulting.
WE II WE A LARGE ASSORTIn the Cnlted States court this MENT TO
SELECT FROM.
ALL
morning a Jury was tiled to try the THE LATEST
DESIGN'S AND NEW
case of the Cnlted States vs. Jose EST FAIM.
C. A. IM DSON.
Hues, charged with the murder of
.
O
John Maxwell on the Navajo reserva
Lap robes from 36c un at Albert Fa.
tion November 14.
'.!.
Tho wit bur's, 305 Railroad avenue.
nesses are being examined and the
case will probably consume several
We Want Your Order
days of the term.
for a full suit or overcoat, nnd can
-- Oguarantee you the best goods for the
Mrs. M. McCreiaht
least money, us our connection lu this
Millinery opening, Tuesday
after lino Ij unexcelled.
Suits from $13
noon and evening, from 2 to !l o'clock. up.
Agents fur
Oetoocr I. Purlins Nos.
South SIMON STERN. THE RAILROAD
Hit hanlson & Co.'s
Second street.
AVKM Is CLOTHIER.
Superlative Carpets.

(f

MONARCH
'

s

M0NEY10L0ANjO

-

o

E L. WASHBURN,

Is Increasing, becauso all over this territory and Arlzonu our gauruntee Is
known to be absolutely good,
Selection packages sent to responsible panics.
See somo of our special cut prices
on flue watches:
A beautiful
IK solid gold ladies'
wntch
18.50
The Justly celebrated 11. W. Raymond. 17 Jewel
20.00
Vanguard, finest railroad watch made
28.00
'Crescent Street, guaranteed
22.0a
WILL IT PAY YOU TO PAY $8 TO
$11 MORE?
We are receiving watches from all parts of New Mexico and
and parts of California, tor repair, Became, wo do our work
promptly ami gauruntee satisfaction.

MAYNARD.

T. Y.

At all points
of our star shoe, the 0. P. Ford,
you get the prime requisites of
a satisfactory shoe; fit, trace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at 13.50. Buying aa we
buy and selling as we sell, 70a
will And It difficult to do better
la footgear anywhere la town.

-

n gents

!

OAK
CHARTER
RANGES,
STOVES, CRANITEWARE and
CROCKERY.

1

Vial

for

117

j

DURABILITY

yJjj iWm, Chaplin.

COrlfORT

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILORENS

UOl.D AVE.

NEW AND SECONDHAND.

BOW &

CO

AND RELIABLE;

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TLLECRAHH CO.

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Lead ing Jewelry Houae.

iOd Went Ilullroud Avenue
ALBUUlikkyUa,.
N. at.

HuliM-rilM-

i

Albuquerque, N.

no W. Oold

M.

Ave.

This company Is now ready to fur.
ulab abstracts of title to all property
In Bernalillo county, according to tbe
aicCllntoc tecord systsm.

0
CALL A- TJOE RICHARDS' CIUAR STORE
-- KOH-

ur

TUB AI.Ht'Ut I HUTU l.ll.V t'lTI.ICN
nil Ilrl thi N,wi

Steve repairs for any stove made.

Whitney. Ce.

IN CITY.

WANT

YOU

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Ol

Telephone (Service
QUICK

6HOE8

Title Guaranty Co.

13 IT

Ail-xun-

J. A. SKINNER,
Dealer

Oldest In the Business.

An elcgint assortment and the fittest line ia the city.
Watch inspector fur th? Atchison, Topcka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

TEN PER CENT
Saved by ordering your new 9
carpets from our line of sum- ij
'
l'lcs.
Also

8H0ES.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Sln-21-

Our MailOrclerBusiness

YOUNG'S HAT 8,

8ulti and overcoats made to
order.

I

NEW

-

SHIRTS,

WALKOVER

CARPETS!

1

L'n-

iliTwi'ur
3.60
I'l no AiiHtraliun Wool
COO
I'lidi rwiar
Norfolk and Now Hums
wlrk, extra llnu quality
6.00

g

llrst-clas-

-

Cigars and Tobacco.
No.

1U'

west Railroad aveuue,
N. M.

